[Diagnostic radiology of the pelvis. Prostate cancer, bladder cancer, and incontinence].
Prostate cancer, bladder cancer, and pelvic floor weakness are among the most common diseases of the pelvis. Cardinal symptoms include painless macrohematuria in bladder cancer and urinary and fecal incontinence in pelvic floor weakness. Suspicion of prostate cancer currently is most frequently raised when the serum concentration of prostate-specific antigen is pathologically elevated. Besides extensive clinical and invasive diagnosis, clinical imaging is frequently applied for the localization, locoregional staging, and diagnosis of recurrence of prostate cancer and invasive bladder cancer, and in clinically difficult cases of cystocele, enterocele, rectocele, descensus or prolapse of vagina, uterus, and rectum, and rectal intussusception. Magnetic resonance imaging with T2-weighted TSE or FSE images in several planes combined with either axial, T1-weighted images and MR spectroscopy for the prostate, dynamic contrast-enhanced T1-weighted images for the urinary bladder, or dynamic T2-weighted functional images for pelvic floor incontinence are particularly well suited as clinical imaging methods.